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And the great sale of a $50,000 Stock of high grade Men's, Womens, Boys' and Girls' Wearing Apparel of one ol

the largest Stores in the Northwest now

Pp
U M Hi

Will be a thinr; of the past. In many cases not one-thir- d of the cost price is ushetl anil in order to mahe a qu'u K riddance of this lartfr tot h.
handed out wholesale and retail as Ion. an they last.

Just a Few Items to give an Idea of Prices.

uv Wot k So, cut to 3
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i
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

Of Thin Wieh We Will Have Our

1LLIERY - OPEtfflJG

All the latest uovcUics shown. Orders will icccne special attention
by Miss Henderson. Hats will U trimmed ftee of th-ir- wheu
materials ore bought at our store.

35c Ladies' Hose, cut to 23c

15c Ladies Hose, cut to iV

75c Corset Covers, cut to &V

25c Children's Hose, cut to He

ft. 25 Muslin Petticoats, cut to 4iV

fl.oo Ladies' Omiti Flmuel Nipht Gowns,
.ciitto f,)c

ioc Lace and, Kmhroiilcry , cut to Co

$5.00 Lidies' new Fall Trimmed Hats, cut to $1.89

UK Haudkct chief, cut to.

'K Men' and Hoy Cap, tut to

A few 55 ' Stctsou Hats, cut to

5 1 - Men's Shoe, cut to

1 5c and jjc Collars, cut to

5 Meu's Tic, cut to

51V Suspender, cut to

S"C and 75c I'udeiwcar, cut to

t Meu' and Hoy' Overalls, cut to

Other Goods MarKed Accordingly and Everything in the Big' Store Must Go.
All goods are placed on tables and counters and marhed in plain figures so that you can help yourself and buy as much or at little as you want, so t ome early and

tahe your choice of any article in the store.

OnceRemember Nothing Reserved. Every Article Represents Some Value And Must Be Sold At
Never again will you, get reliable Merchandise at such prices. SAUC NOW ON.

H1LLSB0R0, ORE. mm HILSB0R0. ORE,
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i Humor and
I Philosophy

A Duplicate

Disposition'

Dt CARL SARGENT CHASE

, VVICAJ M. SNiT'l

FLYING.

I Compcni.ition.
j "They s,iy love Is bllmL"
j "M:iyl. but he la likely to hare gust
teeth, though."

"Teeth?"
j "Yin."
j "How Is thntT
I "Love often leads to matrimony, and
' matrimony will cut anybody's "

t

i

Jut Lilt Jack.
"Md Jack want to M yon when ht

said g.sslliy last night?"
"I -- I don't kiwiw whether he did or

not."
' "Vou don't?"
' "No."

"I'ldn't he say anything about It?"
"No; he Just kissed inc."

It ft

Net on Him.
"Tour face
terns familiar,

but I can't recall
ewer meeting you
before."

"I don't thUik
you ever met me."

"But I can't
get over thinking
I have seen you
before. May! I

bave seen your
p I e t a r e some-
where."

"Hut I assure
you I never have
been cured of any
thing."

ceived a note rouTher ttlallng that Le
wbhcl to see me about a matter which
was ho trivial that I was sure It waa a
mere excuse to have ue call again. I
eonf.-- s I did not have the strength of
will to refuse her Invitation. I called

nd met with unmistakable evidence
of her favor.

I was frightened. It was evident not
only that I had conceited a liking for
my friend's fiancee, but that she bad
cowaivrd a liking for me. What waa
to lie done? I thought the matter

er and telephoned !lob that I wished
to see him the same evening. When
he came 1 told him that I bad studied
the double disposition of his fiancee ao
far as was necessary and was ready to
report. I Infinitely preferred ber when
she was the genial, amiable Miss Whlt-
comb.

"And yoo have tio use for ber when
she U the steady Miss Whltcomb?" be
asked.

"I did not say that. I said that I pre-
ferred her In her lighter mood."

"I)o you think you could love ber In
that mood?"

"What a question! I shouldn't think
of loving a girl who belonged to my
friend."

"Nonsense; I don't believe there U
any man. however honorable, who
would ghe up the woman he loved for
his friend simply because that friend
had forest.llhil him."

Must B John.

lll..i.t) I tlj-- l V TirfTal fr'

were nearly tutuiuaud tux dij

tliislkt ml'i--d mm lo ber sad X

tnm. "I'm kJ liejf t d I 1

any d'i' . tell me " ,:
rhargti nm HI at lt. auJ I c l
ttiyeelf A fief my dc.tk lu W

five eoviM(.-u- e In my IrutA. U

m berex My Unee ar Bel eurttiti'

tog lo Atutvlc Yuill (lll
midar my pukw tai It f
drrsM In lliiiaifelphta iiaaeV"

The laman d'nl Juat t V

ateeuerr ealkml ..o wtd- - b I M WX
a rrtnrn iaMuge. I bail bnt M

In find a pl to bury hrf ehrt I "
obliged to k ats.l i I4"
port avaj.rl.f-m- trlrnda rf ll

d.s k totmert ii. "' "f ,,w' n

"I "Id, 'you em. II alii"
"tJh, jee I i Io-v- lM'

enotight lbr'i l " l,ho1"

farther TheM'f 14 liatn'
tereaitlieg." .

A fw days' after my im

thought of tU.rnvrl..p I

liver and ti'W It t" ll" 'MJ
Marbury A KwUK stt-m- rj

the nrm iiticl He envek'i

I h'" ,k,l Mut a paper
queethin inllr "l"lr," m'

When I told 'limit k mttv"
glance andisald:

"You areithe tl.hiry of IW

tale."
"Katntel IWhateatster
"Thlalsalwlll. ltmakrtjtHit"B

to property worth '."

The moraHof this slury l IM

who leave omethlng to fn""
aot alway-'wro- ng

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Handing Him On.
"This Is leap year," said the gay

IT cetin UioOfli nutntnaf
lul n'lrixl

mi.
Aii'l hefe t ar
Sii..llii .loan I'm do-tln-

Willi Aujm.
ll. my.

II. iw mil tnr 1o fly!
It'e hrre
T'J rltrer
t'i f .r n Utile n:le
Wllh i (rout mlln.
To np HI In ft llrl
I ; ii n t n f !...(,
To ua e frlrii.t
Who ulil insk no efiit
To hit l.nr.
Anil I II nuil iy
II Inula iim wi ll . rul.hmt (Hitch
II. tw 1 mo dove rtll'
It

...ifa ar'iiit.t
'r ttii't i.t l a iri.ir h.,nt,!r.
In oriW--

Tu enirti a niooiaut
W'a fiue.l aril..,
Jl'ilt our ey--

An tiikn a ipili k Kline a
'r It lll .l uice

Into Ihn
Ariit Krl ml. ,,,,,1
Hiil la what auiniiiKr
la ilnlriK )ui nnw
It In mi Iim roll.-- rourlur
Ami l Kuliiit aniiia.
Ilisir II. a hum
'If tha wrhrrUf
It coini-a-

Ami s'KKlnree knowa
It Ko-a-

Iluolly itu n feel lit ,t l,ralh
in our lie. ka

Than o hnv-- to clnir the ilrcke
For aiitiimn.

wchelor tentatively.
"Ah!" responded the beautiful girl,

without any Inflection.
"Vou know what leap year Is for,

lon't you?" pursued he of the lax lib
trty and flirtatious disposition.

"Certainly," was tilt response.
"Well," Ee HTsistiiI, bound to have

It come to him. "what is It for?"
"To give the girls a chance to show

their Independence,' responded the
beautiful girl as she tuno-- on her
heel and pursued ber solitary way. "I low Very

"When dul John gVl home?"
"John? Why do yon ask that?"
"I heard you any, 'How very

"

the rr.iiirjit.rnf itumpe
When my frtonde heard of what I

a a about to do they woudVrr.l If thry
hid mt Uttrr shut nw up la a luaatt
aaytum

"flic' a rrriainly fone duft." en Id on
"Whst U ehe g.rfng la live on wheu

aho gets Iwckr rrmerkesl aonthor.
"Im eoine battl work." put la a

third --ThM will take the feohernee
out f her "

One of my rhtime fvi-et- 1 ttwa
to me that I oilht benefit bf

ttiruv Rut I dl.in't I prttiMirvd fur
my Journey and sailed away, remark
lug that I would here one good time
In my life If I nrrr hod another. The
laat words I heard fmm the d.M-- k were:

"Am you coming home with that for
tuner

"Ye A plraeaat outing la a fortune
In Iterlf -

Now. didn't know any more than
they what was to tiapn to max. I cer-
tainly had no Met thai my trip waa In
be completely aHillnt. aa It waa My
room main on the ship going out a
rrnbbe.1 old mnld. Hha waa not only
aenstrk. but attttcted with an Incurable
diea Kho waa ao stingy that aba
would not tip u t,mn atewardista,
who would do nothing for her. Hrlnf
tumble to go to the (lining salotin for
meals, the Invalid ordered the steward-
ess to bring them In to her, Tha Blew-ardea- e

would ssy, "Yea. m'm." go away
ami would not return

What could I do-t- ea the creature
atarre? Of course not. I walled on
her all the way over, and when we
readied Southampton, she being unable
to leave the ship without assistance. I
was obliged lo take her ashore with
me. When I got her there I felt com-
pelled to take her to London.

"Hadn't you any relative to come
with you?" 1 naked

"No, and I couldn't afford to pay the
way of any of them If I had."

"Can't you afford lo hire soma one to
take care of you?"

"No."
Well, the womnn continued to grow

worse. had the choice of deserting
her, leaving her to the tender men lee
of nobody or staying with her. I didn't
s ruplu to tell her that she was spoil-l-

my trip. H,.r reply waa that I had
better go on and leave her to her fate.
Hhe might ns well have told me to give
her poison to gut rid of her. At first
she wouldn't do anything to relieve ma
if she could, and afterward ahe
couldn't. 8he continued to sink, but
remained nllve, ao that I couldn't get
"way from her and pursue my trip.

There was one curiosity In Undon I
had always wished to sen. One morn-li'-

I gave a maid half a crowa to
to the Invulld for a few boura

while I went lo the lower. When I
returned the mnld t,i ,,, tnt uor
charge had sent her out with a note for
a man. who had come to her and been
shut up with ,er for lnf hmr
had taken oilier persons Into the room,
but only for a few minutes.

I didn't core to ask ao explanation
or this of the tick womnn, for It was
imtia of my business. Her Illness con-
tinued ao Kim ihat lha time md

..tu 1

Medsrn.
The Voungloves certainly have nn

up to date baby.
"Have they?"
"Yes. They can't put It to sleep by

i . . . imnrrr at
A B.aah lirv --.

- -ja iitwH
about bta men Is.

"I am engaged," said my friend Rob
Turner, "tu a irl who t ihae
two IixKnitiiis. At Lime be Riven
every vvitlt-nc-- e of harm-to- r by wrl-ounes- .

weighing ber wnnl.-- ll'irt
slinking aul l iding after iiiritur.xile-llberntiou- .

At another (line td.e Is in-

genuous, childlike, bappj-po-iuk- and
with It all extremely amisible."

"Which of her dUpwitioiis do you
prefer?" I aked.

"1 don't know. I a
mau who thinks and plans, is pref.-- r

able to one who dm not. Nvert
8D amiable woman Istthe delight

f a household, I wish you would
make her acquaintance and tell hip
whi. h Hide of her makeup,

for curiosity, you know."
I was Introduced by l'".U t Alpha

Whltcomb why her parent jiarut-t

ber for the first letter of the (Jreck
alphabet 1 wafi at a lo.s to know and
made a numUr of calls iin her. As
Rob's tnot tntini'ite friend. I was'-re-ee- l

veil with a welcome; Imt. of eoure.
I didn't tell her that 1 had ln-o- intro-
duced to (study her duplicate diisl-tioii- .

What Boh had said of her
to he true, though during a call

I found that either one of her disposi-
tions was In the ascendant. She- was
never both during the same ilL

It seemed to me that when slow was
the serious Ming Wliitcomb she bathed
slightly different from when was
the amiable M! Wlilt conib, hnt I

have, known persons to appear like dif-
ferent persons under different, emo-
tions. The Whltcomb drawing room
where I was received was always, dim-
ly lighted by these glol. lamps intend-
ed to give a BillHlued artilic hue to
everything, and I confess that 1 found
It difficult to even pet a satisfactory
look at the young lady.

I had not d Miss Whltcomb
many times before I discovered that I

preferred her Infinitely in her amiable
character. I will admit that this may
have been due to the fact that when
she was In this mood she seemed to
assimilate best with my njvti makeup.
At any rate I was always delighted to
find her in lighter vein and correspond
lugly disappointed when she was seri-
ous. However, whether it was that
she saw that the former disposition
suited Die best she finally received me
as the Jolly, frank girl who accorded
ho well with my own idiosyncrasies.

It was after I had seen her several
times In this mood, passing each time
an evening with her, that I began to
feel that I might be placed in a coin
promising position toward my friend
Bob, her Ounce. It occurred to me

that I waa falling In love wllh the girl.
My visits nront be stopped at once. I

ha4 UjiuUaed iwu a week when 1 re

Clever.
"1 am writing to Mamie."
"Yes, and su'-- a long letter,

do you write iibout?"
What

rocking IL"
"They Just lay It on a Is'd, give it n

copy of Drowning, and It reads Itself
to sleep, I suppose."

"Ry no means. It refuses to similiter
at all unless they take It auto riding."

What will the bnar ho",,k-fll-
ltl

to worry bout In that
o,n when adeiu. baa aMl

and dust?

Going In swimming ou,ffj!
w ... I u tinf 1"

"Well, what of that when the girl Is
true to the man she first met?"

"She Isn't In this rase."
j I was thunderstruck. Ilad Miss

Whltcomb confessed to her lover that
lie preferred me to him?

I "ISob," I said, "what are yon drlv- -

Ins at?"
"I Introduced you to a girl with two

depositions. I prefer her serious side,
Vou .refer her omlnble side. Now,
how would it do to divide her between
is; I taking the serious girl, you the

amiable Kirl?"
j "Have you lost your senses?"

I'.olj burnt out luughlng.
"Tor heaven's sake."' I exclaimed.

' What does all this mean?"
j "I will meet you at her home this
evening and explain. lie there by 8
o'clock." And without a word more
he ran away.

At 8 o'clock 1 was at the Whit-- i

"ombs' and found Rob and his fiancee
j together. .She looked at me in that
sober fashion that always rather re- -

pelled me,.

"Now. old man, I wish yoo to con-- I
fess that you have got sweet on"

"Nothing."
"Aw, you do too."
"Honest I don't. I can say the aw- -

MY WANT
OF WISDOM

By MOIJ.IE K. U'LTHEWFIi.

fulest lot you ever Ilea I'd of about noth- -

iug."
No Hope There.

"What are you looking over the Easy.
"What Is your Ideal woman,fashion plates for, hubby?"

"I was Just noticing that It doesn't
take much to make a woman's dress

ISO uiiicn urn "
regular event m '"'"

jboy'a

I Tl. tnvlous mati 2.
'or of hla neighbor's mw 'onl

will tell them hlmsflf ir 7UU

plenty of time
I . ..."-...rey-

oo

this season."
"My Ideal woman Is one who always

pleases me."
j "Rut I nollre that yon are sometimes
.pleased lo lie displeased anyway."

"Well ll,.,.... Hio uiohiii"
It doesn't maner """.. W

your vacation. yo " wl,u

"Much?"
"No."
"Oh, as to material, no. Rut the

money P'

Waited Effort.
My luck Is Just like this, you sm:

Whenever from a watery griivn
A maiden fair nml younx 1 hhvo

Rim e sure to have a family,
And so shu cannot rriurry mo.

gone somewhere ei""- -

shorter

When I waa eighteen years old,
my fal her nml mother both Mug
dead, mid I, not having cent lu tlm
world, said to a friend one day that I

thought I would tuko n trip to Kurope.
I well remember the look she gave me.
Indeed, so Impressed was she with tin
absurdity of my Idea that she didn't
think It worth whllo to remark upon
It. The truth Is I wns dreaming aloud,

Rut a few weeks laler 1 learned
that 1 hud been left a legacy of $(M).
Then I put my dream to practice
Dreamers nro not understood. There
Is likely to be some method In their
madness, hut their more practical sc.
qmiliituncuH take no cognl.ance of this.
There was a method In my madness!
though 1 hardly understood It myself.
Perhaps my story will explain It
Whut I did wllh my f Ilk) whs to buy
a two mouths' trip to England and

Aa me iij n ttiat "uto
It nnpleaeantly reinN

should do our CbrMM
early.

The door opened and another girl,
the Image of the first, entered.

"Miss lieta Whltcomb," Rob finished.
"Alpha's twin sister."

Rob says that the delighted, relieved
expression on my fact- - will be with
hlin to the end of his days. He and
Alpha w ishing me to marry her sister,
had taken this way of brlngUf the
match about It succeeded.

A man la aa "Zu
woman happy lM,tl,7

mnn,t.!fSl' Ton can't nuK

Rnseball Is the only escape we have
from politics, and baseball Is fast de-

veloping politics of Its own,

Recause a woman says she likes to
lam stockings It Isn't safe to assume
that she cares to employ her lelnure
time Id that occupation.

tlon by hla clothee. ll

selects them.

Even So.
A dollnr'e a good thing to have.

And w It i friend. I subjoin.
If you choose 'twist the two you're

en test If you
fin all of your tattb to the coin. Ifa lota enrnper . - - m

your friends Inan

ovTsoir spoona. ;

. .v.imtraa


